
Our company is looking for a marketing manager, loyalty. To join our growing
team, please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for marketing manager, loyalty

Lead vendors, customer experience and development teams to deliver a best
in class experience
Develop a strong partnership with Product and Sponsorship teams to
identify, secure and deliver valuable, relevant content to increase appeal with
consumers and drive mix shift to align with business objectives
Works closely with Partner and Solutions teams to create, execute and
manage loyalty marketing campaigns focused on increasing member
engagement, increasing advocacy and manage both partners and end users
KPI’s
Develops targeted campaigns and communications strategies using
demographic and psychographic data that will directionally and quantifiably
drive traffic and profitable sales
Provides meaningful insights into business performance making
recommendations for improvements, new content, new initiatives,
opportunities, that will drive loyalty traffic and profitable growth
Analyze campaign results and continuously refine strategies through a test
and learn approach
Understand competitive landscape and gather relevant insights to inform
growth strategy
Build campaigns, stories and programs that help drive customer love and
enthusiasm that leads to strong customer retention and brand loyalty
Define global event strategy for end user and partner events to ensure that
these events exceed goals and partners and end users leave with the

Example of Marketing Manager, Loyalty Job
Description
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Provide the tools to ensure consistency across all events and ensure local
teams are adhering to standards

Qualifications for marketing manager, loyalty

Ability to manage multiple projects, prioritize, and meet tight deadlines in a
fast-paced environment required
Experience with Affinium or Unica Campaign Management, or similar
Campaign Management software preferred
Strong database-driven direct marketing expertise plus analytic skills required
Working experience with Email service Providers (ESP)
Ability to manage conflicts required
Deep understanding of the creative, data, production and quality-control
required


